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Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

WHEN TO CUT ALFALFA KOU IIAY

If tho woather is normal, tho prop-
er timo for cutting alfalfa for hay,
says the Nebraska College of Agricul-
ture, may be judged by tho blooming
of the plant. .When about one-tent- h

ot the alfalfa is in blossom, it makes
tho most desirable hay for cattlo and
hogs. Beoauso of tho rush of the
harvest, alfalfa for tho socond cutting
is often in full bloom boforo timo may
bo found to out it. Since alfalfa hay
for work 'horses should bo well in
bloom boforo out, this second cutting
ofton makes tho finest posBiblo hay for
these animals,

"BL1NP" CORK CULTIVATION

In Nebraska, if woods in surface
planted corn are coming up badly and
are ahead of tho corn, the Nebraska
Collogo of Agriculture recommonds
that tho Holds be "blind" onltivatod.
In "blind" cultivation a little soil is
thrown on tho corn row itsolf. Tho
sprouting young weedB aro thus killed
or buried too dooply to come up, while
itho strongor corn plant nourished by
tho large kernel will emerge in good
shapo. "Blind" cultivation will not
only removo tho woods which aro ohok
ing tho crop, but will leave tho land
in bettor condition to absorb rains.

STRAW TILE8 VALUABLE

"I oounted 180 straw piles tho other!
day in Nebraska along tuo railroad In
a strip of 50 miles," said a profossor of
agronomy of tho Nebraska College of
Agriculture tho other day. "Along
tho samo strip, llvo other piles had
boon burned, Whon ono stops to con-

sider that u straw pilo from n 20-acr- o

field ie worth from $50 to $7G, or $2.50
u ton, in nitrogen, phosphoric aoid,
and potash alone, this waste in tho
aggregate appeals to ono as being as-

tonishingly large. When a straw pilo
is burned, only about 3 por cent of
the former value is retained. Thoro
aro several ways of conserving the
value of tho straw, but tho farmer
himsolf is obliged to ohoose tho meth-
od best aduprcd to his own condi-
tions."

IIOO OBLOERA DAY

In an effort to familiarize hog rais-
ers of Nebraska with tho various phases
of hog cholera and vaccination, ono
day in each month has boon set asido
at tho Nobraskn University farm for
the instruction of anyono intorostod.
Tho first day has boon sot for Wod- -
noa, Juno 10. Instruction will bo of-

fered tho second Wednesday in each
month thereafter as long as tho do
mand warrants. Tho visitors will

the sorum plant, boo the differ-
ent processes of making serum and
virus, and witness tho vaccination of
hogs. Thoy will oxamioo tho cholera
infootod hogs and tho carcasses after
tuo post-morte- m ia made. From tho
post-morte- tho atookmeu aro expeot-e-d

to become familiar with cholera
diagnosis. Looturos on oholora pre-
vention, rb well as ot other topics of
interest to hog raisers, will bo given.
iMlruction will bogin at 0 o'olook and
last throughout tho day, No charges
will bo mado.

NO DISLIKE FOR FARM CWUTKD

That agricultural sohoqls do not
oroato a disliko for tho farm uud thus
permanently divert tho youth to tho
city is borne out by a quoslionor of tho
University Sohool of Agrioulturo,
which shows that over two-third- s of
the eighty-nin- e graduates of this y oar's
ciass expeotTo tako up (armtug in
some of its various phases. Almost all
of the remaning third, largely girls,
expeot to beoomo teaohors, or tako np
some form of agrooultural work. On-
ly a fourth of tho graduates said that
they had been reared off tho farm,
and of this number several were from
Linooln. A third of this year's class
enterod the school dirnotly from tho
eighth grade, while tho othors had
previously taken part of a high sohool
course. When asked why thoy had
oorae to the Univorsitv Sohool.
one-ha- lf of tho students said that they
uau uone so mro tuo innuonoo or form
er students. The advico of friends
and relatives, personal ambition, and
publicity of various eortB made np the
majority or me outer reasons given,
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Wynot Tribune: MIko Heffornan,
of Jackson, visited with friends here n
fow days tho past week.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs B 13 Lopp and
sister Miss BosBle Kryger of South
Sioux City, attended tho graduation
exorcises hero last night.

Ponder Itoiublio: Davo Beaoarn
oujoyod u visit from his brother from
Hioux City, last weok who antood
down in 1)1b Qno new Jeffery cur.

UoHonii Items in Emerson Enter-
prise: Hirry Warrior, John Christ
and Dr Goodsoll, of Iloninr, took din-do- r

with Harry's aunt, Mrs Ward, Inst
Wednesday.

Emorson Enterprise: Mrs Olydo
Myors spout last Sunday in Homer
with hor parents, Mr and Mrs J M

Church.... F F IIubso went to Omaha
Monday aftornoon and in tho evening
attended a Sootish Kites meeting of
tho Masonic lodgo.

Wakoflold Items in Wnyno Demo-
crat: Mrs N H Hansen visited rela-
tives at Dakota City Tuesdny and
Wednesday .... Mrs Dean Cornell and
baby, of DokoU City, visitod ovor
Sunday with her paronts, Mr and Mrs
C W Long.

Wayne Demoorat: Miss Marion
lloikes returned to her home at Dako-
ta City aftor attending the normal for
tho past year... .Mr and Mrs Edward
Raymond, of Dob Moines, la, returned
to their home Monday after spending
a few days with Dr and Mrs J J Wil-

liams, Mr Raymond says tho y

business wbb good this season.

Newcastle Times: Mr and Mrs
John Blttketor and family from South
Sioux City, woro ovor Sunday guests
hero at tho F H Stofiins home.... Mrs
D A Kinnaman visited Monday jitter-noo- n

with L JohnBon ami family at
Ponaa. Whilo horo bIip visited Grand-
ma Boltou from Dakota City, who has
boon quite sick at tho home of hor
daughter, Mrs Minnio Poarson, but
wrb somo bottor, She wished to bo
rememborcd to hor
oastlo,

friends at9 Now

Randolph Timos: Davo M Rogers,
snporintendeut of tho South Hioux
Oity Bohools, is visiting his fathor and
brothers hero for a while, his school
having closed Friday. Mr Rogors haB
mado a good record, A Hold meet
was organized and his school won sec-
ond place, and there has been a largo
addition to the 8th grodo. The board
has secured Mr Rogers for noxt year.
In a few weeks he expects to ontor the
Ghioago University law school.

Sioux City Tribune, 21 : Sportsmen
of Dakota county, Nob, aro muoh in
terested in a call that has boon sent
out by Qus Rutonbeck, ohiof game
wardon of tlio stato, lor a meeting of
roprosontative sportsmen fn Omaha
May 80 for tho purpose of tho consid-
eration of tho best method of protect-
ing tho wild lifo of tho stato, It is
probablo a stato organization may bo
effeotod at that timo. Tho meeting is
an opon ono and nil sportsmen of tho
stato are boing urgod to attend.

Sioux City Tribune: For tho soo
ond timo in two years, tho postoflloo at
South Sioux City was robbod last
night. Botwoon $150 and $175 in
monoy wus sooured. Tho safo was
blown to piecoB and the building dam-ago- d.

At 8 o'clock this morning, Os-
car titamm and O W Sharon, who
wero sloeping up stairs in tho build-
ing, wore awakened by tin explosion,
A few minutes lator thoy heard mon
in the offioo below. Looking out of
tho window, thoy saw u man aoross
tho streot, upparontly kooping guard.
Thoy dony, however, that they saw
anyono coming from tho building, and
thoy woro'so frightoned that they fail-
ed to report tho oaso until 5 o'olook
this morning, whon it became light.
Tho job shows That tho work was done
by exports. Tho orauks in tho safe
door wero soapod, a small hole wbb
drilled at tho top and nitroglycorlno
was used iu tho approved manner,
The front and both sides of the safo
woro blown off and tho furuituro
standing uoar waB wrookod. Entganoo
wbb gained by broaking tho glass
in tho door. Tho safo was standing
directly behind tho poitofilce fixturoa
and in front of tho partition separa-
ting the printing ofllco of tho Dakota
County Record from tho poBtofllco.
Foot prints havo been discovered lead-
ing from the building toward tuo rail-
road yaiaN It in beliovod that tho
robborB mado their way tow ard Sioux
Oity, Chief of Polioo A L Mathwig,
of South Sioux City, and Chief of

Richard, of Bioux City,
woro in polioo oourt this morning
scanning tho faooB of tho 25 or 80
hold on charges tramp vagrancy, to
see if they oould reoognizo profession
al yeggmen. Urns was tlio prinoipal
reason for holding all iu tho county
jail for the present. Whon tho office
was robbed about two yoara ago, $50
was soourod and about $100 worth of
stamps. The stamps led to tho ar-
rest and oonviotion of ono man, who
is now serving timo in tho NobraBka
prison, His accomplice esaapod. It
is believed by somo that laBt night's
work was done by the man who escap-
ed tho othor time.

Sioux Oity Journol, 21: .William
MoLsren, 88 years old, of'Sallx, wish-
ed to many. Mrs Salem Kirk, 40
yoars old, waa agrnoablo, in foot she
wished to marry, also, Bo thoy came
to Sioux Oity yestorday, took out a

at tho offioo of tho county olork,
with John Bunch acting as their wit-
ness. Tlieu tho dilomma began to
form, "We want to get married by a
justipo of the poaoo," said MoLaron,
That should ho easy onough," said
the marriage olerk, and obligingly ho
called tho offioo of E Q Smith. "Jus-tlo- e

Smith is out ot tho oity," said tho
girl at tho othor end of the telephono,
The marrlugo olerk than called the
pfUoe of JtiBtioe Browttlng. "Ho la
not in tho oity," nnsworod u offioo
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BBsistant. "Well, you might step up
tho street hero and liavo tho mayor
act," suggested tho marriage clerk,
and that is what Mr McLaren and Mrs
Kirk did. "Now I'm sorry, but the
mayor is away and won't bo back for a
week, said the mayor s secretary to
the porspiring bride and groom. "Wo
can't wait that long," came tho ohorns.
"Well, yon might get u minister."
"Out one of them is a Catholic and
one a Protestant and neither wishes to
havo a priest or minister perform the
ceremony," suggested a friend, "flum,
havo you called tho police judge, or
would lie do." "Yes, he's satisfac-
tory," Tho police judgo aimwering
the call, assured the mayor's secretary
that the power of marriago magistrate
was not'nooordod him by law. Ilo
suggested calling on tho district judg-
es. So tho marriago party wended
its wav back to tho courthouse. Judge
John F Olivor was seated iu tho office
of tho clerk. "Will you marry us,"
asked McLaren. "JNo," said Judgo
Oliver. "I do not boliovo in going in-

to compotitirn with I ho justices and
ministors." "But we don't want to he
married by the ministers nnu thn jus-
tices aro 'all out of town " "Well, you
might ro to Dakota City. I won't
porform marriago ceremonies until tho
ministors get tho power to sever tho
banns when the marriago fails to suit
aftor a threo weeks trial," said Judgo
Olivor. Tho couplo passed on to the
ofllco of Judgo Jepson, but missed
him. At tho ofllco of tho clerk thorn
had been no return on the marriago
late yestorday aftornoon,

Sioux City Journal, 24th: A Sev
erson, of JaokBon, Nob, who a month
ago loBt a thumb in working on his
moroyole, is at St Vinoout's hospital
suffering from au uttack of blood pois-
oning iu his loft hand, as a result of
leaving tho hospital beforo tho wound
was woll hoalod , . . .Crystal Lake park
will bo opeuod for tho 1014 season to-

day, if weather conditions aro favora-able- ,

Joe Marshal, secretary of the
company operating tho park announc-
ed yesterday improvement work cost-
ing $15,000 has boon rushed tho last
fow days and tho park now is ready
for operation, Tho improvements

tho remodeling of tho Crystal
Lake Park hotel, which will also bo
openod today with William Fisher in
oharge....A L Thompson, postoflloo
inspeotor from Omaha, arrived in
South Sioux Oity Friday night. Ho is
working with Chief of Polioo A L
Mathwig in an effort to get a olow to
the identity of tho burglars who rob-
bed tho South Sioux Oity postoflloo
early Friday morning, The exact
amount of tho loss has not beon dotor- -

Jminod, as tho inspector has not ohook- -
oil up tuo books. JoBtmaBter Burt
Krooson stated yesterday that it would
not bo moro than $100 and declared
ho bolioved no stamps wore taken.
Aside from tho monoy loss the value of
tho safo and the damago to postage
stamps will bring tho total up abovo
the $200 mark, Mr Kronson said....
Mrs Henry Ochlerkiug, an early 'resi-
dent of Dakota county, Neb, died yes-
torday at hor residence, 009 Jackson
stroot, of dropsy. Shb was 60 years
old. Mrs Ohlorking recently moved
to Sioux City from Sergeant Bluff.
She wrs born in Stoimbko, Germany.
She came to this country in 1887 and
settled in Dakota county, Nob. With
hor family she moved to Boargant
UluUsin 1804k Her husband died
November 19, 1012. Mrs Oohlerking
was the mother of eight children.
Two died in infanoy aud one son, Hen-
ry, died in Qormany, Hho is
survived by threo sons, Fred Oehler
king, of Saoramonto, Oal, William
Oehlorkingrof Dakota City, and G A
Oehlorking, of Seargoant Bluffs, and
two daughters, Mrs L A Doirking, ot
Spencer. Neb, aud Mrs Honry Runge,
of Dakota City. Two brothers and
ono sister of Mrs Oehlorkhng aro still
living, Thoy aro Fred Beorman, of
Dakota Oity, William Boorman, of
Norfolk, Neb, and Mrs Mary Bonhorse,
of Stoimbko, Germany. Tho body is
at tho Wostoott undertaking rooms.
The funeral will bo tomorrow after-
noon at 1 o'olook from tho Trinity
Lutheran ohuroh, Eloventh and Ne-
braska RtroetB. Sev Honry Frauko,
ofPonoa, Nob, will ofQoiato, assisted
by Rov D R Haber, Burial will bo in
Gracoland Park cemetery.

I CORRESPONDENCE
HUBBARD.

Mrs Mogonson visited Saturday at
tho O M RaBmusson homo.

James Heonoy shipped two oars of
fat cattlo to South Omaha Tuesday.

Work shoes and outing shoes-some- thing

for a little monoy, at O
Anderson Co'a.

Mrs John Howard and daughter,
Margarot, wore iu Sioux Oity Mon-
day. ,

Kutio Long wont to South Sioux
Oity Tueaday, whero sho will visit
frlonda for a fow duys.

Porfumos, powders, and toilet ar-
ticles ot all kinda ut O Anderson Co's,

Larson Bros shipped a oar of hogs
to Bioux City TueBday.

Our ball toam met defeat at Crystal
lako 8uuday by a scoro of 11 to 4.

Wash goods, ginghams, and every-
thing in tho Hue ot dross goods in tho
latest patterns, at O Audorson Co's,

Thomas Uartuelt had a tussle with
tho mumps tho puBt weok,

Guy Weir's barber shop will soon bo
finished and ready for painting.

A full lino of ready mado weariug
appurel for ladios and misses, C An-
derson Co.

Herman Rouzo, jr, was in Emerson
Saturday botweon trains.

Goorgo Beck, of Wakonda, 8 D, was
in Hubbard Thursday, He roturnod
Frld .y.

A full lino ot Btraw hata for overy
member of the family. O Audorson
Co.

Mrs Fred Kelson has beon quito
siok the past week with bumps,

Mary Hagon spent over Saturday
at Iter home,

Fauoy and staple groceries of kinds
at O Anderson Co's.

Barber Jaok Leedora, of tho "Met-
ropolitan" harbor shop, waa a visitor at
his homo at Dakota Oity Tuesday
night,

Mrs Guy Wier was in Jaoksou sev-
eral days tho past week ut the bed

sido of hor mother, who hnn been very
ill with puenmonia.

A now assortmont of dishes and
glasware at O Anderson Co's,

Mrs Jessie Graves and children
were Bioux City shoppers one day last
week,

A largo delegation from hero at
tended the Knfghts of Columbus cele-
bration atEmotsou Sunday.

The best 25o ladies gauze
hose for comfort aud w tuning mini- -

itoa, at O Anderson Co's.
Tom Luug shippod a car of hogs

Friday.
Will Dodgo was au over night visit

or Tltursuiiy ut ti.o Xj ujinsteuBou
home,

Mamie Clauson spent over Sunday
with her parents.

We want your oroam, butter, eggs
anil farm produce, and will pay the
highest market prico. C Anderson
Co.

Hannah Pedersen aud Mrs Hones- -

teiu visited relatives at Plum Grove
Sutulay.

Mrs Henry Thompson and son au- -

toed to Hioux City last week.
A camp mooting is being held thi

weok at tho Leonard Harris place.
Millar's coffeo is tho host blend of

coffee on tho niarkot for tho money.
Try a puokago and seo the differenco
iu it and the common brands. O An
derson Co.

Tom Loag was in Dakota City aud
Bioux Oity Monday.

Chris Jacobsen and wifo came down
to attend the Dauish Sisterhood

at tho Mrs James Ilend-rickso- n

home Sunday.
Mrs O M RasmtiRseu is still very

sick.
Embroiders nnd lacea iu endless va-rit-

at O Audorson Co's,
Mrs .Too Hogen was in Sioux City

Wednesduy and Thursday of last
week.

Mrs Miko Heffernan is slowly im-

proving.
Tho Bohaol entertainment to bo held

Friday evening promises to be well at-

tended. Tho eighth graaers, who
will receeive tliorr diplomas are
Elizabeth RnsmuBson, Martin Hansen,
Herman Renzo, Bennie Long, Florontz
Graves and Helen Frndrioksoa.

Wo have tho boat in summer under- -
woar that can be bought for tho mouey
and can fit you in just what you want.
U Anderson Uo.

Tho Hubbard high school will give
a play Friday evening of this woek,
entitlod "The Masonio Ring," at high
school assembly room, beginning at 8
o'olook. Tlio olaaa of 1914 will re-
ceive their diplomas at the closo of
the play. An admission foe will bo
charged.

JACKSON.
Frank Kon nelly has gono to Bioux

Oity to work for Thos Deignan on oity
iraoka.

John J Ryan wbb up from Sioux
Oity Monday looking after his farms
horo.

Mrs L B JoneB was visiting friends
in Dakota Oity Monday.

Jaoksou Juniors defeated tho Da
kota City Juniors in a game on the
latter's grounds last Thursday, soore
7 to 6.

Mrs Miohaol Heffornan, who has
boon ill tho past week with pneumo-
nia Ib much improved, A trained
nurse is in attendance.

Emmott Dillon, of Bioux Oity, for-
merly of this place, wbb calling on
friends horo last Friday.

Onitn n rmmlinr nf llin vminc fnlkn
p.ttondod a dance ut Hubbard last Fri- -

uny uvemng.
Henry Francisoo departed last Sat

urday for Royal, Nob, to look aftor
bis property thoro.

Dr Thos Bolor returned to Omaha
Sunday after a week end visit with
his folks horo.

Born, to Mr and Mrs Clarence Hun-gerfor- d,

May 24, 1014, a danghter.
Ohris Bmith shipped a load of cattlo

to tho Sioux City market Tuesday.
Alfred Beverson, who had his thumb

out off in a motor oyclo aoaidont a
month ago and who roturnod homo,
had to return to a Sioux Oity hospital
again, as tho thumb was not entirely
hoalod and showed symptoms of blood
poisoning.

Tho publio sohool olosos horo Fri
day with a program. Tho graduates
aro Emmott MoKeovor, Joseph nail
and Roy Zulauf.

Do not forget tho danoo given by
tho Jaoksou high sohool boys iu St
Patrick's hall Friday ovoning. Music
by Collins Broa orohestra,

Among those from hero who at-
tended the Minneapolis symphony
conoert in Sioux City Wednesduy wero
Leo O Koarnoy and wifo.

A class of thirty children received
tho first holy oommuuiou at the Catho-
lic ohuroh iu Vista last Sunday and on
Tuesday a olasa of sixty received con-
firmation.

A large number of looal EuightB of
Columbus went on tho special train to
Emerson Sunday, whoro an initiation
wus held. Among those from here
who wont in with tho olass woro John
Bhoben, Joe Sullivan, B F Sawyer,
James B Flynu, jr, Geo O Teller, Tom
and Day Mitchell, Frank Budke, Mat
MoKivergau, aud M MoTaggart.

SALEM
The Ladits Missionary Aid

meet Thursday of this woek with
Mollie Sides.

Mrs Deau Cornell spent tho

will
Mrs

past
woek at the homo of her pareuts, Chas
Loug and wifo, at Wakefield. Mrs
Long is Buffering from bums caused
by falling on a stovo.

Ferdinand Harder, ot Ponoa, visitod
IiIh brother-in-law- , Wm Ebel, who is
laid up from tho of foot of kick by a
horse last woek.

Erio Deermau had a oar of fat cattlo
on tho market Woduosday.

Tho Moridau sohool, Misa Kathleon
Noiswanger toucher, closes this wook
and a picnic is plutiaod for Friday at
Crystal lako.

Trod Schultz roturnod homo Wed
nesday from a two weok a' stay at
Sioux Oity hospital.

Mrs Fred Oulbortsou was hostess
to tho members of M G R club last

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs Adde-laid- o

Dior king and Mrs Mary Ebel
woro now members, A topsy-turvo- y

lunch and entertainment woro features
of the afternoon.

Bernard Boats and wife Suudayed
in Sioux City at the home of Mr Bonis'
sister, Mrs Earl Reed.

Cora in union services will ho held
Sunday iu tho English Lutheran
church.

Wm Hcern.aiiu uud wife, of Battlu
Crcok, Nnl. weiii hero tlio past week
to attend tho funeral of Mrs Honry
Oehlorking,. sister of Mr liferniaun,
who was buried in Bioux Oity Monday.
They spent soveial iIujh visiliug tela-tivo- s

here before returning.
A number of Hulein ponplu will at-

tend the Uouietmkero' club meetiug
at Mrs R E Evans' home iu Dakota
Oity Friday afternoon.

Miss Lena Gadko closed a success
ful term of sohool in the BriiMhy Bend
disttiot last week with a picnic iu tho
Ed Morgan grove. Tho scholars pre
sented Mies Gadko with a hnudsomo
Bet of silver teaspoons

A tombstone was erecotod on the
griivo of Henry Biernian iu tlio Taylor
oemotory this weok.

SOUTH SIOUX CJTY

A son was born to Mnson Aiitiim
and wifo last Thursday.

Tlio now drug store is about com-

pleted aud tho soda fonutau and B

aro now boing installed. Mana
ger Turnbnll expects to get moved by
tho iirst of Juno,

Misa Ireno Stevens left Monday for
her homo in Loa Angeles, Cal, going
via El PaRso, Tox, whero who nil! vis
it friends.

Tho matter of organizing u volun-
teer firo department is being agitated
hero with favorablo results. A sys-
tem or waterworks is not muoh pro-
tection, to u town without an organiza-
tion to handle it in case of lire.

Impressive services woro held Sun-
day in tho Presbyterian churoh by
the G A R and Relief Corp. Rov J
Crews, of Dakota Oity. delivered a
touohing sermon to the boys iu bluo.

Mrs Wm Colo has gone to Wash-
ington, D O, to visit u son iu the gov-
ernment service.

J S Bacon, rural mall carrier from
this place, has announced his candi-duno- y

for county treasurer. Mr Bacon
was for several years agont for tho
Bnrlington in this placo, aud has a
splendid record and qualifications.

Miss Gladys Khno has beon olootcd
to a position ns teucher in the Bioiu
liity bouooib. one nnu
Metz graduate from 'the
mal this summer.

Miss Millie
Way nor- -

HOMER.
Isaao Cooloy went to South Sioux

Oity Friday to got a job weeding on-
ions.

W E Hitches, of Orote, Neb, son of
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Hughea, of this
place, was mariiod Inst week to Miss
Gizella Yunk. They will mako their
home in Orote, whero tho groom ir
ticket agent for the Burlington loud.

Clyde'Myors nnd wifo of Emorson,
visitod at tho Ohuroh home last woek.

Mrs Robert Bmith visiiod at Royal,
Nob, a fow days last weok in tho Eliza
Smith homo. ' '

Tom Ashford was fn tho city on
business Tuoday,

Bankor W H Ryan was early
morning visitor to tho oity Saturday.

Oharloy Myers was at Dakota City
Monday for a load of baled hay. Hay

a scarco artiolo horoabouts now,
A big crowd attended tho graduat-

ing exercises of the Homer high school
Saturday evening whon a class of six
received their diplomas.
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Just an Earnest Plea

To make the Mid West YOUR Bank. Ripe, Ready, Eager, to
serve you faithfully and well with Everything, in GOOD Bank-
ing. "Safety Over All." No bank curio more for you ttfhn
we wish to do. (Our old customers say as we DO do

Modern Mid-We- st Methods mean much for depositors.
Remember years experience every dollar and every

acre of land of the owners guard each deposit here.
With 'Secured, Loans Only" bring Absolute Safety.

Farmers especially welcome. We know and like them they
like us.
Tho Hml Beiisoh ia
hero Insure with
ub NOW. Ge Mid-We- st Bank
"That ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"
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Ed T, Kearney, Presidotnt

Commencing
June 1st

Excursion Fares will be
ellect CALIFORNIA. TAr- -

in
va

cation trips to tlio must nucleating
and scenic sections of the West.

Excursion Fares to Pugut Sound; also via Puget Sound
to California. To Colorado vand Yellowstone Park. To
a large territory in Eastern States.

Summer Days in the Lake Region
Each summer Wisconsin hikes nro uttructiug grontor attention. A sum-
mer homo does not represent it (jrent outlay, but moans summer com-
forts uud a desiniblo investment, Tho outing resorts offer good, com-
fortable accommodations. Writo for our Fishing nnd Outing Folder
on Upper Wisconsin and Minnesota Lakes.

Easily Reached via the

est. p.m. eao. Rv
B. C. Buchannan,

.Agont, Dakota City, Nob.

Old Phone, 42G

call upou or address

G. H. MacRae,
Gen. Pass's. Agt St. Paul, Minn.

Westcott's Undertaking
' Parlors

Ambulance

Sioux City loe.
New Phone 20G7

A

LENGRAND
No. 59062

by 1'rlnco du Ohonoy (21308), lie by
Duo tlu Olionoy 111060), out of OUnrlotte II (1M09). Hani,
Mouoho Uo ThUnoa (0Mi9), 8bo by Organlste IHeBl J, out of
Kanlu Uo Vlllers WW).

iE? 1 f' 1 i W y 'KllH

l.l!NORANl) is n bny lleltilan Stallion. Sycnrs old, uelgbt
IWO pounds, with small strlpo in forolicnd.nnd right hind
foot white, lie was bred. by Mr.KelixOoupoz.ot ltmisllly,
and Imported J! inch 1, lull, by W. A, I.anu A. Co,, of
Oreeloy, Iowa. Ho vim foaled In lliOfl.

Will Stand the Season ol igij as follow! :

Holidays at tho Chas. lllhen farm.
Tuesdays ut tho Hponeer barn, Dakota Oity.
Wudnesditys lit Oluis. Helkes', on HilKh (Iriilumi farni.'l'hursilays and Fridays at K. Ij. Jtoss', ou the old Win.

Nixon farm south of Homor.
Saturdayn at tho Jloiuur I.lvoiy Ham,

IBKMS: I1D to Insure with foal. $20 for stiimtliiK colt.Upon tho aalo or removal of mares from county, foal bill
Iiocoiul'h due at oiioo; or whon mures art) not properly
luturned for trial sorvh'e, fees beeonio duo at once. Duo
euro Mill bo takon to prevent ncoidentH. but at risk ofowner ot mare, If she sustains any,

LEONARD ROSS
Owner and Attendant, Dakota City, Neb.
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Harness auric! ShoesRepcilred
ClotKcs Cleaned Pressed

Nebraska.
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